CORRESPONDENCE

In
Mudzinski et all have reponed HLA-DR expression on circulating human neutrophils in two patients after subcutaneous administration of granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF).' This data would be in line with in vitro findings of an inductlon of HLA-DR on mature hurnan neutrophils by GM-CSF.2 Nevertheless, in vivo indirect effects of GM-CSF on myeloid progenitor cell proliferation and neutrophil maturation leading to the appearance of HLA-DR positive neutrophils cannot be excluded, as discussed by the authors.' One ofthe most potent inducers of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II on many types of cells is interferon-y (IFNy).' This has also been shown for mature neutrophils i n vitro.' To determine if IFN-y has a bimilar effect in vivo. we measured MHC class II expression on blood neutrophils obtained from four putienta with metahtatic hypernephroma before and after twr) weeks of treatment with IFN-y (Imukin: Bender + CO Gesntb H, Vienna, Austria).
100 pg subcutaneously three times pel-week. Peripheral blood (PB) polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) were discriminated by their characteristic forwardlsideward scatter in whole blood l y k i s tlow cytometry.
Before treatment no expression o f HLADK, -DP. or -DQ could be detected on PB PMN. After treatment with IFN-y neutrophil9 stained positive for HLA-DR from 22%: to 38%, but remained ncgative for HLA-DP. -DV. To contirm HLA-DR expression on neutrophils, CD16/HLA-DR double staining wab perfornlcd. Neutrophils were discriminaled as CD 16h'"sh'. and CD16b"gh'/HLA-L)R+ cells were isolated by 1nea11s of flow cytometry cell sorting and cytoccntllfugcd onto slides. Histochemical staining confirmed that inore than 9X% of sorted cells were nlature neutrophils.
Enhanced expression of HLA-DK on mature neutrophil\ under IFN-y trcatmrnt could be because of indirect or direct mechan~sn~\. The occurrence o f HLA-DK' neutrophils as a result o f enhallccd myelopoiesis can be excluded i n our patients because udnlinihtration of IFN-y resulted I n a signiticant reduction of absolute PB neutrophil counts without any change i n the ratio of band t o segr~~ented neutrophil forms. Furthermore. blasts or other inmature myeloid forms were absent i n the blood smears. This also suggests that the IFN-y effects are not mediated via the induction of colony stimulating 
